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Thank you for your enquiry about weddings at Overstone
Park. Your wedding day is undoubtedly one of the most

important days of your life and we are here every step of
the way to ensure that all your expectations are not only

met but exceeded.
 

Set in193 acres of beautiful parkland, Overstone Park
Resort is an idyllic wedding venue, allowing you to create
your perfect day. Our stunning golf course and lakeside

views provide a picturesque background for your
treasured wedding photographs.

 

Our  wedding coordinator will be with you to ensure that
no detail is missed, allowing you to relax and enjoy your
day with your chosen guests. We promise to make your

day as memorable as it deserves to be.
 

Welcome to our
Unique Venue

 
 

At Overstone Park we pride ourselves on the personal
touch and offer exclusive and bespoke packages to

make your day special and unique.
You have the option to hold your ceremony itself in our
beautiful restaurant. The panoramic views will provide

the ideal backdrop for you to make your wedding vows.

 Our wedding coordinator will work with you to design
   your menu, select your drinks package and discuss

your entertainment for the day.
As part of our service to you our master of ceremonies

will guide you through your ceremony, wedding
breakfast and reception.
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For your Toast 
 A glass of Prosecco

£17.00 per person
 

For an additional £9.00 per person you can upgrade
to champagne for your arrival drink and toast.

 

Whether you opt for one of our set menus or prefer to
create your very own, we have a number of delicious

dishes for you to choose from.
 We will take the utmost care in catering for any special

dietary and allergy requirements to ensure each and every
guest can enjoy their meal.

We can also cater for children by providing smaller
portions or a bespoke menu for the day

  

Your Wedding
Day Menu

Drinks Package
Drinks on arrival 

Choose one of the following, a glass of
 Bucks Fizz

 Pimms
Prosecco

Bottle of beer
 Orange juice.

 Drinks with your meal
Half bottle of house wine per person

with meal
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The Cedar Tree 
Menu

Choose one option from each section to make
your wedding menu.

Starters
Chef's homemade tomato & basil soup 

with a warm bread roll & butter.
 

Atlantic prawns & smoked salmon bound in a
lime & chive mayonaise, laid on a bed of seasonal

leaves, served with buttered brown bread.

Mains
Fine slices of roasted beef accompanied by

Yorkshire pudding & rich beef jus
Mediterranean style chicken breast cooked with

peppers & olives in a tomato sauce.
 

All served with seasonal potatoes & vegetables.

Dessert
 

Fruit cheesecake drizzled with fresh cream and
fruit couli

 

Rich chocolate brownie & chocolate sauce,
served with vanilla ice cream.

Freshly brewed coffee & mints.
 

£40.00 per person
 

Please advise us of any special dietary requirements
 

all prices are subject to change
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Upgrade your 
Menu
Starters

Brixworth pate accompanied by red onion
chutney & toast. 

 

Classic ceasar salad with warm chicken strips
served on cos lettuce topped with toasted

croutons and ceasar dressing.
 

additional £3.00 per person

Main.
Traditional slow roasted loin of pork served with

sage & onion stuffing, apple sauce & 
homemade gravy.

 
Oven baked fillet of salmon, served with a butter

cream & chive sauce.
 

additional £3.00 per person

Desserts
Eton mess, a mixture of seasonal berries,

meringue & whipped cream.. 
 

Fresh lemon tart served with a raspberry couli &
creme fraiche.

 
additional £3.00 per person

 
 

all prices are subject to change
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Childrens  
Menu
Starters

Tomato soup.
Garlic bread.

Nachos with melted cheese.

Main
Pasta in tomato  & basil sauce.

Cheese & tomato pizza with fries & salad.
Chicken nuggets with fries and peas.

 

Dessert
Trio of ice cream  

Banana split
Chocolate muffin

 
Children under the age of 4 are complimentary.
Children between the ages of 4 - 12 who choose from the above
menu will be charged £15.00 per child.
You can make a selection from the above menu, alternatively
children can have a smaller portion of the main menu.
Children between the ages of 13 - 16 will be charged 50% of the
full package price.

Finger Buffet 
Menu

For your evening buffet 
please choose from the following:

Assorted Sandwiches
Chicken Satay
Sausage Rolls

Assorted Quiche
Vegetable Spring Rolls

Vegetable Samosa
Cheese & Tomato Pizza

Mini Scotch Eggs
Garlic Flatbread

Nachos topped with Salsa & Melted Cheese
Cocktail Sausages
Breaded Chicken 
 Melon Skewers

Breaded Mozzarella Grissini Sticks
Mini Savoury Pie

Chunky Chips

 
 

all prices are subject to change
 

 
6 items - £14.00 per person
8 items - £16.00 per person

10 items - £18.00  per person
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You can make a selection from the above menu, alternatively
children can have a smaller portion of the main menu.
Children between the ages of 13 - 16 will be charged 50% of the
full package price.

Finger Buffet 
Menu

For your evening buffet 
please choose from the following:

Assorted Sandwiches
Chicken Satay
Sausage Rolls

Assorted Quiche
Vegetable Spring Rolls

Vegetable Samosa
Cheese & Tomato Pizza

Mini Scotch Eggs
Garlic Flatbread

Nachos topped with Salsa & Melted Cheese
Cocktail Sausages
Breaded Chicken 
 Melon Skewers

Breaded Mozzarella Grissini Sticks
Mini Savoury Pie

Chunky Chips

 
 

all prices are subject to change
 

 
6 items - £14.00 per person
8 items - £16.00 per person

10 items - £18.00  per person
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Fork Buffet 
Menu

Choose 2 items from the following selection:
Pan fried strips of chicken marinated in garlic & rosemary,

bound with parmentier potato with baby spinach accompanied
by a white wine sauce.

 

Poached supreme of salmon laid on roasted new potatoes &
green beans with a chive cream sauce

.

Roasted mediterranean vegetable lasagne
 

Chilli con carne & boiled rice
 
 
 

Platter of Assorted Cold Meats 
Assorted Quiche

Coleslaw
Pasta Salad

Tomato Salad
Green Salad

£24.00 per person
 

 Add a dessert for an additional £5.00 per person

 Included in your Buffett

Alternative  
Menu's

BBQ
Mini Steaks

Burgers
Sausages

Vegetable Skewers
Marinated Chicken Fillets

Bread Rolls
New Potatoes

Coleslaw
Pasta Salad

Tomato Salad
Green Salad

£24.00 per person
 

 Add a dessert for an additional £5.00 per person

Something Different for the Evening
 

Sausage in a roll
Bacon in a roll

£6.00  per person
  

all prices are subject to change
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Room hire - £1500.00

to include: tables, chairs, linen, crockery, glasses & disco.
our resident DJ  will meet with you two months before your

wedding day to discuss your first dance and your evening playlist.
 
 
 

Advance BookingsHire Charges

Ceremony room hire - £250.00
to hold your civil ceremony at

Overstone Park
 

Sweetcart - £50.00

2024
Wedding Reception Room hire - £1600.00

to include: tables, chairs, linen, crockery, glasses & disco
Ceremony Room Hire - £300.00

Sweet cart £50.00
Drinks Package - £18.50 per person
3 course menu - £45.00 per person

Upgrade menu - £3.00 per item
Children's menu - £16.50

Finger Buffet -
 6 items £15.00
  8 items £17.00

10 items - £20.00
Fork Buffet - 25.00 per person

BBQ - £25.00 per person
Something different - £6.50 per person

 

Please ask for a quote for 2025
prices
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Weddings
at 

Overstone Park

Overstone Park Limited
Billing Lane
Overstone

Northampton
NN6 0AS

01604 647666 

email: functions@overstonepark.com 


